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"Tlny Toon" characters Buster and Baba wlll talk Monday wlth an anlmated Steven Splelberg and the glrle from Way6sboro.

No ti ny trl umph

The "TlnvToon" show
features hene Carter,
SarahCreef andAmy
Crosbv as anlmated
oueet 6tars taOore). The
ieal Grosby ileft), dreef
(olassesl aM Carter
iSack) share a moment in
Hollywoodwlth
dlrec'tor/oroducer
Splelberb.

For Waynesboro girls, it's a story right out of Hollynruood
ByJOE KENNEDY

8?AFF WRITER

T all ctartcd with gomc lunch.room doodliry by a
junior hi3h school giit in Waynecbord.
Her ngme ir Renee Cartcr. Irst fall,-shc was trying
to drgw Bu3tcr and Babs, cartoon characters from
the wcckday tclcvirion program "Tiny Toon Ad.
ventures,"
'I war drawing them and it was supposcd to look

like Babr was dencing," 3ayr Cancr, 14, tbut it looked
like she was doiry thc hula. I put a gass skirt on her,
runjlamer and everythin3, and later I ihoqht, ,Why noi
jurt draw up a whole story?'

"I talked to Amy and Sarah about it, and for some
reason, we ltarted writing it."

Amy ir Amy Crosby, 14. Sarah is Sarah Crcef, 13.
Having complctcd Katc Collins School, all threc girls
are ninth graderr at Waynesboro High.-

They bcaan to think up a story for Buster and Babs

- somcthing with a travel theme. something Hawaiian.
Betwecn clar3es, in the lunchroom and ov-cr the tcle.
plpqc l! thcir free time, thcy developcd a plot, now
titlcd, "Buster and Babg Go Hawaiiai."

"We brcught it to school to ehow, and a lot of
pcople said, 'This is really good. You should scnd it
tomcwhcrt,"' Crosby recalls.

They knew that "Tiny Toon" was carried ovcr the
Fox network in Waynesboro. Amy copicd the nctwork's
addresr from a maglzine and gave it to Rence.

Rcncc obtainod about 03 in portage from hcr moth-
cr and mailed the l2Gpa3c story to-steven Spiclbo3,
the slrier ploducer, in care of-Fox in Los nngelci.
Spiclbcry, of coune, is famous for gmagh hit m6tion
picturts likc'E,T."
. . Itwac thc wrcnt placc to rend it, but it wac thc right
thi4 to do,

'iTh-e oe.*! $y, -Benlc told us she sent it," Crolby
!ey!. "We raid,'Really? You sent that?'We didn't rcally
believe hcr."

What happcncd next is the rtuff of Hollvwood
rtorier. Someone at Fox opened thc cnvelope. raw Stevcn
Spielbcry'r nrme and repackrrcd thc rcribt'in Etr GnvG.
lope with the Fox rcturn addrcm.

That pcrgon rent it ovcr to Spiclbcry'c Amblin'

r.!u3TlBAl{D l^la
OOHAWAIIAil':On
"Tlny Toon Advcntureo,"
schoduled to alr 5:30 p.m.
Monday, Channels2ll27
ln Roarioke vlcwlno area
(WJPR/WVFT). -
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First Night
volunteers
are needed

Volunteers are needed to as
with .eoncessions, logistics,, c
tumed eharscterc and emeeeing
First Night Roanoke, a commur
New Year's Eve celebration so
sored by Festival in the Park,'

Festivities will take olace E
3l from 7 p.m, to midnight at
Virginia Museum of Traniportat
snd between Sccond and Fou
Btreets on Norfolk Avenue.

jThere will be performanceg
dancers, magieians and puppeter

Buttons for the event are $5
adults and $3 for children 3
yearu old.

tor - more information, r

342.2640,

BOTH THEATRES Nlghrly 7:15,9i't6
SrUSun 3r t 5,61.l 5,7r I t,9: t 5

The Waynesboro glrls talk wlth a "Tlny Toon" charactsr ln a gcene from "Bugtor and BabB Go Hawallan,"

-

Toon
FROM PAOE 1

Entertainment. Somcone at Amblin'
opened it rnd saw it wm I "Tiny
Toon" rdventure. That penon put it
in an Amblin' envelopc and rent it
to Warner Bros, Animation, which
crcate3 the "Tiny Toon" epirodes,
. The envelope lsnded in thc of.

ficr of Jean MaeCurdy, vice presi-
dent and Senerrl mena3er ofWarner
Bror. Animation. Her seeretary rtad
itand wrs emused. She rhowe'd it to
MacCurdy, who had her regular
weekly mceting with Spieherg
rcheduled for that day.

"This is funny," MacCurdy
3Eid, "L€t'3 take it elong."

Whcn Spielberg saw it. he as.
sumcd it wai a jolie. His bir"thday
wrs comin3 up, and he Fgurcd the
Werner Bros. enimeton had pro.
ductd thc childlike illurtrrtions to
fool him.

MacCurdy urged him to rcad it.
He rcrd it and liked iu

sound the trumpetsl "Bustcr
and Babs Go Hrwaiian" is sched-
uled to be Monday's episodc o["Ti.
ny Toon Adventureg." ln Roanoke,
it will bc crrried over channels
2U27 et 5:30 p.m.trtr

Whcn Spiclbug decided he
wantcd to punuc the story, he went
gainst the convontional way of do-
in3 burinesr. Ordinarily, studios do
not rrrd unrolicitcd scripto for fem
that someone will claim they plqia-
-rizcd rn idea.

Somo people thoutht rceptin8
this one would open the gltcr for

thougands of ungolicited ctorieg sent
by children, Whether that has hap.
pened no ono can my, because the
policy of returning such mail re.
meins in force, rayr Valerie Scott, a
publicirt for Warner Bros.

Latc lact year, MacCurdy called
Renee Carter to tell her of the stu.
dio's interert - and for another rea.
ion: "Shg wanted to make surc that
these wer€ l3.ycar.old 8irls, not 40.
year-old aspiring screenwriters,"
Scott said, "A lot of people want to
8et to Steven Spielberg."

The children hadn't ineluded
their telephone numben, but Renee
has a telephone of her own, listed
with information, That was the
number MacCurdy called.

She wae lucky to tet Renee.

Sarah's friends were givin3 her
a surprise slumber party atthe Cr€ef
houre - but Renee was sick and
eouldn't go, So when the phone ran3,
Renee was thert to angwer,

"She called and said, 'This is
Jean MacCurdy.' After I got off the
phone, I eouldn't remember her
name, I couldn't remember ny
nemc," Renee said.

She immediatety called the
Creef house to brrak the news,

"I didn't know what she was
talking about at flrst," Sarah says, "I
was like,'What?"'

"I thoulht something rcally bsd
had happened," says Amy, "because
Sarah kcpt saying, 'Uh.huh,
uh.huh.'Whcn she told me,I started
sueaming hycterically, "

The Sirls' parcnts werc not im.
pressed. They thought it might be a
prank. But whcn MacCurdy and
Barbara Brogliatti, Warner's senior

vice president of publicity and pro
motion, went to Waynesboro in De-
c€mber, they believed.

And when "Good Morninl
America" called, they knew they
were involved in romething bil.

Since word of the girls' break
got out! they have appeared on

-

Since word of the girls'
break got out, they have
appeared on "CBS This

Morning, " "Joan Rivgrs, "
"20-20" and cable's

"The Real Story. "

"CBS Thir Morning," "Joan Riv-
erg," "20.20" and cable's "The
Real Story."

They have been paid nearly
$4,000 for their s*ipt,

In January they were flown
with their families to Los Angeles,
where they spent four days sightsec.
ing and taking pan in a story con-
ference with Spielberg and his gtaff.

Counting parents and siblinls,
a dozen people were in their party,
and they were followed by as nlany
as a dozen rEportcrs and news tech.
nicians evcryrvherc thcy went.

, "Wc were standing there in
Amblin'and he lSpielbergl walks in
and all these l0 million camuas go
off and we were blinded," Renee
saw,

"He'3 cool," Sarah says. "He
didn't rcally talk rbout anything.
Hc just ssid, 'Rolut. Don't wory

I-osetfour
Mables.
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BOTH THEATRES Nlghtly 7:00,9130,
SrVSun 2100, rl:00, 7:00, 9:30 !

i0abaret' opens Thursday at Showtimers
A Showtimen production of

"CBbBrct," thc hit musical set in the
decedent and politically charyed
Bulin of 1929, opens Thundqy in
the comprny's studio theater at
2067 McVitty Rord S.W,

Fay Hagerty kttimer is di-

rccting the 3how, which will contin-
ue through Dec. E. "Cabaret" will
conclude Shorvtimen' 4lst season.

The show features music and
lyrics by the team of John Kandu
and Fred Ebb. It is based on Chris-

topher Ishenrood short storics and
the John-van Druten play, "I Am a
Camera.tt

Harold Prince directed the
Broadway hit, which debuted in
1966 with Joel Grey, lotte Lenya
and Jack Gilford amonq those. in
the cast. The 1972 movie version
starr€d Grey and Liza Minnclli.

"Cabaret" turns on the experi-
ences of American writer Clifford
Bradshaw, who 3oes to Berlin to
Sathq matqial forhis ncxtbook. A
iounl German named Ernst Lud-
wir introducts the American to thc
city's nightlifc, and he is soon swept
off his feet by Sally Bowles, a bold
young Englishwoman who sings at
the nawhty Kit-Itut Klub.

Charles Lattimer, Rita Litch-
Ileld.Good, Jeff Walker, Betty Har-
dln William O Canno t.inr{a FInl.

about this.'
"He was really nice," Amy

says, "Really down to earth . . , real-
ly sweet,"

The story eonference was 3up.
poscd to last a half.hour, It went 90
minuter,

"We rpoke up," Sarah sayo.
"We had fun, It was pretty cool,"

They saw a rough cut of their
story I while baek and the complet.
ed episode this week, when a crew
trom CNN taped them watching it.

It turns out that they are in it as
caftoon eharaeters. Waynesboro is
mentioned prominently, too.

All this attention has been
thrilling beyond words, the young.
steru say, Only Sarah ean think of a
regret,

"Whenever I do an interview I
always feel like a country hick be.
causc of my Southern accent," she
says. "In the cartoon they portrayed
us like we were from Texas or some-
thing. I don't like it. I don't think I
havc thgt mueh of an accent,"

But she has gotten over it. She
and Amy, in [act, have sent Warner
Bros. another story. It's called
"M,C. Frozen Yogurt." It's a paro.
dy of the repper Vanilla lce.

Renee also has sent offanother
story. Nonc of the girls hes reccived
a response, thouSh, and Renee, for
one, is not pleased.

"This is a topic I'm going to be
takiry up very soon," she asserts.
"We're inviteii to the opening of a
Warner Bros, store in Fairfax ncxt
Saturday. I have decided to make a
small announcement that they let
me know something, or I will be
writing to Disney,"
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